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~fthe(aid certiilcate,f~faid to beloft, thàll h’er&~

afterbe producedfor payment.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theH~ufcof Reprefentatives.

1~.OBERTWHITEHILL~Speaker

of tire Senate.

Appaovni~—theeighteenthday of February,
in theyear of~purLord one thoufandeight
hundredand five.

~THOMM M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fenm’~fylvania.

• CHAPTER XXI.

4 FURTHER SUPPLEMENTto the A~,en-
titled, an 4tl to Incorporate the city of Phi—
lade/p

VjHEREAS
by the,rem~’valof the feat of

governmentfrom the city of Philadel-
phia, it hasbecomeinconvenientto prefentthe
~Mayorele5t to the Governor, to takethe oath
or affirmationprefcribed by law, p~eviouflyto
his enteringupon theduties of the faid office:
Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enatledby the Senateand
Thujeof Reprefentativesof the (..ommonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General Afemlilymet, and it is

Any Jadge~ç herebyenatledby theauthority ofthefame,That
~heSupeem~.it fhall and maybe lawful for anyof theJudge8
~ Of the SupremeCourt, or the~refidentof the
Pka’,empow- Court of Common~.Pleas‘of theflrft diftriSt, to

adminifter



[ ~7T
a~1minhfterthe‘oath or affirmation prefcribedby ered to act~
law, to the Mayor eleSt, previoufly to his en-
teringupon thedutiesof the faid office. ~ the Mayor.

Sec.2. Andbe it further enat7edby the ai~-
‘tliority aforefaid, That in cafe of the indifpo- ofadminifter.
fition of theMayor, orof his abfencefrom the
laid city, it Ihall and maybe lawful for the Re- the members

corder, or any of the’ Aldermen of the faid e1e~bof theSe-
1~á~and Con,.-

city, to adnunifler an oath or affirmation to won CounciIs~

eachof the memberscleft of the Sele& and~ of the
indifpoiirion,

CommonCouncils, well and faithfully to ex- &~.of the

çcute the duties of the refpe&iv~offices to Mayot.

which they may ~iavebeenele&ecL

Sec. 3. 1lnd be it further enatledby theau-
/ tbority aforefaid, That from and after the pals- Who may not

ing of this aft, no Alderman of the city of~‘~°:;:~
Philadelphia,nor any perfon holdingan office ledi and.Com-.

of truft or profit under the laws of this Corn- fl3Ofl Council..

moiiwealth, or theordinancesof~the’SeleEt~ánd.
CommonCouncils, theemolumentwhereof is
paid o,it of thetreafury of the faid city, thali
be competenttG ferve as a member of th~Se-

or CommonCouncils.

‘SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHoufe of keprefentative.r,

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

.APPR.ov~D—theeighteenthday of February,.
in the year o’f our Loth one thdufand eight
hundredand five.

THQMAS M’KEAN, Governor’
ç~fth~Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAF~


